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PROSPECTUS
or THK StCOND VOLUME Or THE

WHEELING INTELLIGENCE*.
THE PROPRIETORS or the Wheeling Intellifnccr*

truly grateful to the public Tor the patronage *eceiveJ
dnriug the first year of their publications, respectfully
announce that the Skcomd Volume of the D^lyand
Weekly Intelligencer will be commented on the 26th or

the preseut month, and the second volu«ie or the Dollar

Weekly Intelligoncer on the 16th ot September ensuing.

The new volume will open with several important Im¬

provement*, and under favorable auspices, and the Pro-

prietors assure the public that »o exertions shall be want¬

ingon their part to merit a continuance of the liberal pa.

tronage received during<h»past/ear.
The Intelligencer Is printed on a largo double medium

sheet, and the tern* are« *m"" thosc °f *ny P»P«r °r

the same size In U»e Ifnitetf States:
Daily85,OO per annum.

Tri.Weeklv. 3,00 per annum.-

"Weekly..^ 1,0© perauuum.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS & OTHERS.

Ill order to make our paper accessible to all, and to

stimulate tbe friends of the enterprise to active exer.

Hons It oar behair, we ofTer the following list ofpremiums,
to wJrfcb we invite the attention of agents and others:

1st:.'To the person who forwards us the largest number
of new daily subscribers, paying in advance, the num¬

ber being not less tlian oae hundred, a Gold Watch
worth glOO.

2d:.To any one who will forward us the names of not

less than 60 new daily subscribers, paid, we will give
a Watch worth 850,or 850 in money.

3d:.To any one forwarding not less than 25 new daily
subscribers, paid in advance, a Silver Watch
worth $35, or835 in money.

4th:.'To any one forwarding not less then 10 new daily
subscribers, paid in advance, a Gold Pen and
Pencil worth 810, or£lO in money.
th:.To the person forwarding us the largest number ol

Weekly subscribers, the number not to be less than 25",

paid in advance, we will give a Watch worth 850,
or 85O in money.

.th:.To anv one forwarding us the names or not less than
100 new Weekly subscribers, paid in advance, a pre
minm of £20,and in the same proportion for a

less number.
In the foregoing premium list for the Daily, we will

count 6 weeklies as one dally, or 5 tri-week'iej as three

dailies; and any person getting tip a weekly list in the

country will be allowed to count every daily as five week¬
lies, and every tri-weekly as tbr«e weeklies. It would
not be ju*t to country agents to let this rule be adopted
in cities. In no instance can the same list command more

than one premium, as tbe highest premium would then
cover the less.
Persons desirous of receiving thesepremiums are earn,

esfly requested to hasten their efforts, as we will be sa.

ved much trouble and expense in keeping accounts, by
new subscribers commencing with the new volume. The

premiums will be awarded on the 1st of November next,
and we would say to our agents, Ac., in the mean time
we would be glad to receive the names or subscribers
as they are obtained, while you can continue to swell your
lists tuntil that day, when '-the longest pole," <&c., (you
know the rest.)

Pairs.
(jj"From present indications there will be more

"F.iirs" held this year in the United States than
at any former period. Our Pair . n the 14th, 15th
anil 16th of September, the Belmont County Fail
on the 3d, 4th and 5th of October at St. C'lairsville
the Hancock County Fair at New Manchester)
Vn., in the latter part of October, and the Wash¬

ington County Fair, are almost within "a stone's
throw of each other, and will all be largely at¬
tended and profitable to all who attend them.
Then the Pennsylvania State Fair at Pittsburgh,
the Ohio State Fair at Dayton, the Virginia State
Fair at Richmond, besides. numberless Fairs in
all parts of Ohio and Virginia are making exten¬
sive preparations for promoting an honorable spir¬
it ofemulation in the community. They all de¬
serve to be successful, and we hope that our citi¬
zens will visit them as far as practicable, and that
we shall have the compliment returned on the 13tb
&c. of September. The Hancock County Fair
was held last year for the first time, and was high¬
ly creditable to .the county. We doubt not but
that the citizens of that county will surpass them¬
selves at their Fair, October 22d and 23d, and we
find the spirit of competition up among them.

U"Twelve thousand dollars were remitted from
Philadelphia on Friday for the benefit of the suf¬
ferers in New Orleans. The grain merchants of
Oew fork, held a meeting at the Corn Exchange
on Saturday, and appointed committees to obtain
donations; 8900 was subscribed on the spot. The
total of the Ne w York subscriptions amounts to
S28,4'13. Mr. H. W. Hill, a planter of Lousiuna,
lias authorized the Howard Association at New
Orleans to draw on him for S100 every week while
the fever lasts.

Departure or Notables..The Arctic sailed
from New York at her regular hour on Saturday
with one bunurcd and uine passengers, among
whom are several notabilities, viz: August Bel¬
mont, United States Uinister to Netherlands; D. E.
Sickles, Secretary of the United States Legation at
London; James Watson Webb; Judge Jackson,
Charge to Austria, &c. Hon. J. C. Jones, Uni¬
ted States Senator from Tennessee; J. M. Dan
ie), Es<|., Charge to Sardinia; W. H. Welch, Esq.
of Pennsylvania, Private Secretary of Mr. Buch¬
anan.

ForEtas Postal Arrangement..The Washing¬
ton Union of Saturday morning states that all the
German States will probably come into the Bremen
postal airangement, and M. Bodisco, the Russian
minister intends to ask bis government to do the
same. The Germania, the first steamer of the new
Bremen line, is now nearly due at New York, hav¬
ing left Bremen on the 2d instant. Denmark,
Norway and Sweden will probably make similar
postal arrangements with the United States.

Hj"Accordii)g to the calculations based on the
English life table, it is estimated, a priori, that of
all the emigrants to the United States since 1790,
2,215,000 should be living at the date of the last
census. The ac'ual returns of that census give
us the number of foreign-born residents, 2,220,-
000.a remarkable instance of the accuracy which
may be attained by scientifio deductions on points
* Inch seemingly admit no elements of calculation.

To Tuos. Gay's Grand-Children..A large
legacy has been left the heirs of Thoma i Gay, by
friends deceased in England. Thomas Gay m»rri
ed in V'rginia, and died, leaving an only daughter,
whose children are supposed to reside in Virginia
or Kentucky, and these are the parties wanted..
Mr. John Livingston, 167, Broadway, New York,
is the person who has the matt-1 in band.

CiTr Mortality..The number of deaths in
New York last week, including many of the Wi¬
den death* from the beat of the weather at the
close of the previous week, it is thought will ex¬

ceed 700. On Saturday afternoon the returns
made to the city inspector were over 500. There
were 280 deatha in Philadelphia last week, of
which number 25 were from coup it aoliel.

Fearful Death..About four weeks since, a

Mr. Bevington, ofOberlin, Ohio, was killed by a

stallion. X|ie tone was seised with a fit of mad
nrss, canght the man in bis mouth and threw him
into the ita'Wlien be struct) the ground the bone

asasiBlSanssmtxi
tbe jugular rein with his teeth. '

Editorial Correspondence.
One* more in the Mountain*.B. jf O. Railroad.

Cholera m Cumberland.Excitement among
Newspaper Proprietors and Printer*.Balti¬
more Affaire, tfC.

Baltihori, Aap®t 23» 1853.

One having found a roosting /"ce after a Rail¬

road flight aoross the Allegheny over mountains,
moors and bridges, may be »»nsidered in about as

"blown out" a condition «s the witches which

pursued Tam O'Shonte-. and be quite as loth to

tell bis tale, if inde»J he hare any tale to tell.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, over which I

have again just passed.its stupemlnuscess and

grandeur.»V subject already worn thread-bare

by tbc proHc pens and loquacious tongues ofour

mirratorvcountrymen. Dickens damns us for be¬

ing the most loquacious people in existence, and!
thoujh this trait may not suit the taste of the greati
cWinentor of modern humanity, I am, neverthe¬
less, f'ee to admit that it is the key to that char¬
acter which soon wears out the novelty of the
greatest wonder. The American gives sucli large
vent to his enthusiasm that his stuck of one arti¬
cle is soon exhausted, and its place must be sup¬
plied by another.the stimulus must be renewtd,
or the excitement flags. In this way, wond r sue

ceeda wonder, until our greatest wonder is what
shall be the next wonder. This road mat won¬

derful, Lut I have, unconsciously, almost ceased
to regard it with any feelings of astonishment.
Napoleon's feat of crossing tbe Alps, was "very
considerable" in its way, but we ultimately find
that he crossed them upon txjackaee, and not upon
either an Arabian steed or an "Iron Horse," and
the question is whether this etubborn fact dimin-1
ishes the greatness of the achievement inorethan
it elevates the reviled donkey. At all events, it
knocks into pi that glorious conception ((formed
principally Irom French pictures and inflated
French writings,) of the imperious and dazzling
hero.a sort of a combination ofMars, Appolla and
Aurora.dashing through the clouds. Yet, I can¬

not say that the transition brings no regret. 1 al¬
most wish that the fellow who enlightend me was

with the learned pedagogue who first told ine that
the Rainbow was nothing but Homcspatbic dose
of water cutting up asunbeam to see what it was
made of, and that it was by no ueaus a

..Midway station
For happy spirits to alight betwixt tho earth and Heaven.'
or anything of that kind.
The tiansition from the imaginary conceptions of

tbe terrific grandeur of the Baltimore <t Ohio Rail¬
road, to a realization of the sober reality, may not

be so disagreeable, but it is hardly less complete.
You may not feel that you are traveling over the
American Alps on a jackass, but you do feel that
your horse is quite as docile and far more manage¬
able. You can sit on him, snooze on him, spur
him or pull a tight rein upon him, and he obeys
you as a 'horse that knoweth his master.' Wheth¬
er he speeds along the very verge of awful preci¬
pices, or through richly cultivated valleys, tbe clat¬
ter of his hoolsandthe snort of bis nostrils send
back a glad voice which tells you all is well; anil
whare mountains, robed in eternal veidure, lift
their summits above the rushing stream that flashes
and roars in dizziness of distance below, the same
cheering voice, swollen into a mighty echo, as¬

sures you of safety, and a speedy termination of
your journey. Even the cattle learn to look famil¬
iarly upon him as he dashes by, and the hardy Irish¬
man, who has hewed out a pathway for the huge
critter, tosses back his head with a mingled ai of
admiration and indifference, and with his pipe Le-
tween his teeth mutters, "You're not such a terri¬
ble busle aflber all."

'Something too much of this.' The road is now
in excellent running order, and the utmost care is
exercised by all who have anything to do with its
management. The train on which I was a pas¬
senger, came through without detention.

Almo-t the only topic or conversation in the cars,
and along the road, was the Cholera in Cumbei-
land. Anxious inquiries, and some very poor at¬
tempts at indifference among the passengeis in re¬

gard to the destroyer, which were answered by
frightful stories, and ominous whispers from groups
collected around the different stations, greeted us

continually between Wheeling and Cumberland,
and put a man of ordinary sensibility in no very
pleasant mood. At Cumberland I ste. ped out of
the cars wiih feelings such as one might be sup¬
posed to have who expected a greeting from that
grim old gentleman with a long crooked carving-
knife, who holds his banquets in the grave-yard,
(to which we are all invited.) and who gives his
guests a dig In the ribs with a 'Come, you'.e want¬
ed, sir!' often, I fear, in many cases, before they
are quite ready to go. The first thing that attract¬
ed my attention, was u man in the streets, making
a terrible noise with a crowd around him. Suppo¬
sing it to be some poor fellow in the collapsed stale
of the disease, I made incontinently for the inside
of the hotel, where I was much relieved to learn
that the fellow was only 'tearin', fathering drunk.'
This relief, however, was but small, when I was
asked very politely, whether tbn yellow fever had
abated any in Wheeling I was somewhat reas¬

sured upon reflecting that when euch reports could
travel currenUy, that our friends of Cumberland
might be much represented. I was sorry to learn,
however, that though tbe reports were much exag¬
gerated, thev had real cause for alarm.
In addition to thedeaths you have already pub

lished, three more persons died on Saturday
amongwhom was .Mr. Clear, clerk in Johnston's
Drug-store. John G. Hoffman, an old citizen, was
not expected to live. A great many of the citi¬
zens had left town with their families, and a large
number came with us on tbe train to Baltimore
On Saturday, I am informed, that all the stores

except six, were shut up. The disease was be¬
lieved to be abating, and as it is con6 ,ed princi¬
pally to the lower part of the town.fand the weath¬
er is now very pleasant, I sincerely hope that its
entire disappearance will be announced in a few
days.
The order of Printers' strikes was somewhat re-

veised here yesterday. It seems that a number of
the printers are banded together in a Typographi¬
cal Society, and the employers complain that they
have taken too much authority into their own

hands, so much, indeed, that the proprietors of
some of some of tbe papers felt that they were

losing all control over the mechanical department
of their business. Against this, the American
itruck. A portion of its printers left, but anoth¬
er part joined with the proprietors, against the
mandates of the Society. Yesterday some of the
printers who remained faithful to the proprietors,
were violently assaulted by the oiber party. The
affair has created quite on excitement in the Typo¬
graphical circle here. The assaulting parties have
been arrested. The Press generally condemn the
course ofthe latter.

Baltimore presents quite a business aspect,
though tbe Fall business bas not yet fairly com¬
menced. The approaching Charter and State elec¬
tions are sources of sundry movements among the
different parties and (actions. A temperance lec¬
turer was declaiming in the Market bouse yester¬
day in favor of a temperance organization and
temperance candidates.' O I T

A Laroe Real Estate Purchase..Th*. Sec-
retnry of the Treasury has clored, it is said, a ne¬

gotiation for tbe purchase of the old U. Slates
Bank building in Wall street, N. Y., for f620,-
000 or $530,000. Tbe building is now occupied
by tbe Bank of the State of New York and the
Bank of Commerce, and the bum of (be lot is 75
feet on-Wall atreet, and 120 feet deep. It adjoins
the Custom House, and wilt be used for an assay
office, as well as to relieve the pressure of busi¬
nessia the,Custpm House, by transferring the aub
treasury to tbe bank building. Tbe property was
sold for sboat *200,000 when the U.S. Bank chrii
ter expired, but all things considered, the price

"¦ aot 10
v-

The Pestilence at New Orleans.Down
among the Dead Men.

From the Crescent, Aug. II.
To verify the many horrible reports of the doings

among the dead, we the other day visited the ceme¬
teries. In every street were long processions,
tramping to the soiem music of faneial marches.
In the countenances of plodding passengers were
the lines of anxiety and grief, and many a door
was festooned w.ith black and white hanging, the
voiceless witnesses of wailing and of sorrow. On
the one hand slowly swept the long corteges of
the wealthy, nodding witu plumes an-1 drawn by
prancing horses, rejoicing in their fuueral vanities;
oil another, the hearse of the citizen-soldier, pre¬
ceded by measured music, enveloped in warlike
panoply, and followed by the noisy tread of men
nnd .r arms; while there again the pauper was
trundled to his long homi on-^ rickety curt, with a
boy for a driver, who whistled as he went, and
swore a careless oath as be urged bis mule orspavin-
ed horse to a trot, making haste with another mor¬
sel contributed to the grand banquet of death..
Now among the steeples was heard the chiming
of the bells, as of Qhoules up there, mingling
their hoarse voice as in a chorus of gratulation
over the ranks of fallen mortality. Anon frcm
seme lowly tenement stifled the low wail of a

mother for the ohild of her affections, while from
the corner opposite burst the song of some low
bacchanal, mingling ribaldry with sentiment, or

swearing & prayer or two, as the humor moved
him.
The skies wore a delusive aspect. Above was

all cloudless sunshine, but little in keeping with
the black melancholy thai enveloped all below..
Out along the highways that lead to the cities of
the dead, and still the tramp of funeral crowds
knew no cessation. Up rolled the volumes of dust
from the busy roads, and the plrmes of the death
carriages nodded in seeming sympathy to the sway¬
ing cypress of the swamp, enveloped in their dun
appareling of weeping moss.fitgaruiture for such
a scene.
At the gathering points carriages accumulated,

and vulgar teamsters, as they jostled inch othei'
in the press, mingled the coarse jest with the ribald
oath; no sound but of profane malediction and of
riotous mirth, the clang of whip thongs and the
rattle of wheels. At the gates, the winds brought
intimations of the corruptions working within..
Not a puff but was laden with the rank atmos¬

phere from totting corpses. Inside they were piled
by fifties, exposed to the heat of the sun, swollen
with corruption, bursting their coflln lids, and
sundering, as if by physical effort, the ligaments
that bound their hands and feet, and extending
their rigid limbs in every eurte atttiude. What a

feast of honors! Inside, corpses piled in pyra¬
mids, and without the gales, old and xvitliereil
crones and fat huckster women, fretting in their
own grease, dispensing ice creams and confections,
and brushing away, with brooms made of bushes,
the green bottle-flies that hovered on their mer¬

chandise, and that anon buzzed awav to drink
dainty inhalations from the green and festerirg
corpses. Mammon at the gales was making thrift
outside by the hands of his black and sweating
minions, that tetdered sweet-meats and cooling
beverages to the throngs of nnurners or of idle
spectators, who, inhaling the fumes of rotting
bodies, already "heaved the eorge;" while within
the "King of Terrors" held "his Saturnalia, with
n crowd of stolid laborers, who, as they tumbled
the dead into ditches, knocked them "about the
in.ir.zard," and swore dreaded oaths, intermingled
with the more dreadful sounds of demoniac.jollity.
Long ditches were dug acioss the great human

charnal. Wide enough were they lo entomb a

legion, but only fourteen inches deep. Coffins
laid in iliem showed their tops above tt e surface
of the eartb. On these was piled dirt to the
depths of a loot or more, but so loosely that the
myr-ds of flies found entry between the loose clods,
down to the crocked seams of the coffins, and
Imzzed and blew their ovaria, creating each hour
their new hatched swarms.
Hut 110 sound was there of sonow within that

wide Gelianna. Men used to the scent of dissolu¬
tion had forgotten all touch of sympathy. Un¬
couth laborers, wilh their bare shock heads, stood
ruder tbe broiling heat of the sun, digging in the
earth; and as anon they would encounter an ob¬
structing root or stump, would swear a hideous
oatti, remove to another spot, and go on diguing as

before. Now and then the mattock or the spade
would disturb llie bones of some former tenant of
the mould, foigotten there amid the armies of the
accumulated victims, and the sturdy laborer with a

jerk would hurl the broken fragments 011 thesward,
growl forth an energetic d.11, and cbuckle in the
excess of glee. Skull bones were dug up from
their long sepulchre, with ghastliness staring out

"From each lack-lustre, eyeless hole,"
without eliciting an 'Alas, poor Yorick,' and with
only an exclamation from the digger, of 'room for
your betters!'
Economy of space was the source of cunning

calculation in bestowing away the dead men. Side
by side were laid two, of gigantic proportions, and
bloated by corruption to the size of Titans. The
central projections of their coffins left spaces be¬
tween tbem at their heads and heels. This was
too much room to be tilled wilh earth. How should
the space be saved? Opportunely the material is
at hand, for a cart comes lumbering in. wilh the
corpses of a mother and her two little children..
Chuck the children in the spaces at the bends and
heels of the Titans, and lay the mother by hersell,
out there alone! A comrade for her » ill be fouiul
a;.on, and herself and babes will sleep not the less
soundly from the unwonted contact!
The fumes rise up in deathly exhalations from

the accumulating hecatombs offai: coining corpses.
Men wear at their noses bagso. camphor and odor¬
ous spices.for there are crowds there who have
no business but to losk on and contemplate the
vast congregation of the dead. They don't care
if they die themselves.they havp become so used
lo the reek of corruption. They even laugh at the
riotings of the skel:ton Death, and crack jokes in
tbe horrid atmospuere where scarcely they can draw
breath for utterance.
The stoical negroes, too, who are hired at five

dollars per hour to assist in the work of interment,
stagger under the stifling fumes, and can only be
kept at their work by deep and continued pota-
tionsof 'fire-water.' They gulp deep draughts of
the stimulating fluid, andTeeling lo their task, hold
their noses with one hand, while wilh llie other
they grasp the spade, ht-aveon tbe mould, and rush
back to the bottle to gulp again. It is 11 jolly time
wilh these ebon laborers, and their white co- work¬
ers.as thoughtless ar.d as jelly, and as much in¬
toxicated as themselves.
And thus, what with the songs ond obscene jests

of the grave diggers, the buzzing of the flies, the
sing-song c'ii s of the huckster women with their
confections, the hoarse oaths of the men who drive
the dead carts, the merry whistle of the boys, and
the stifling reek from scores of blackened corpses,
the day wears apace, the work of sepulture is done
and night draws the curtain.

Sound Doctrine..The Baltimore American,
speaking of the alleged defalcation of Mr Collier,
late Collector of the Port of San Francisco, says,
"that it will be time to discuss that point when the
responsibility of the sureties of Mr. Collier shall
be questioned;" and that "in the meantime it is
scarcely worth while for the public to get fidgetyon
the subject. Perhaps Ihey will think it not un¬
reasonable to wait uutil it be ascertained whether
anyihihg is due."
Upon these vievs the Richmond Whig has the

following Just animadversions:
"It may be that the Government will lose noth¬

ing.hut that is not the question. An officer has
no right to use public money so as to renderit pas-
tible for the Government to lose. We were under
the imptession that Congress found it necesnry in
the Van Buren time to pass a law making it a pen¬
itentiary offence for a public agent to use public
funds. Ev«n that was notsufilcient to restrain the
hungry horde then preying upon the public vitals.
But the law is still in force. Wetlo not understand
how an officer can differ with the Government in
'casting up accounts.' We supposed there were
certain plain rules for settling all accounts, and to
which every public event having transactions with
the Treasury was subjected. If every officer is
piivileged to make bis own rules, and cast up his
accounts to suit bimself, there can be no check on
public depredators*"

A Mountain Heroine..The Parkersbur? Ga¬
zette gives an account of a heroine residing some¬
where in the mountains of Western Virginia. The
editor hasseen the lady, and describes her as young,
comely, educated and sprightly. She came from
Kentucky, and is larTying in the mountains with a
view of perfecting her title to some thousands of
acres of wild land, which descended to her from
her ancestors, to whom it was patented for Revo¬
lutionary «ervi<es, but is now claimed by a 'land-
pirate' who formerly acted as her agent. To de¬
fend her rights, she proceeded 'solitary and alonl*
to the disputed territory, made a clearing, built a
log cabin, and located a tenant. She always car¬
ries one of Coil's revolvers, and thus armed, roams
fearlessly over the mountains, following paths sel¬
dom trod <ave by the panther,and bear. A suit for
the land is pending.

Stealing bt Wholesale..On Thursday night
of last week,' CaptJames Vickers, lnriag'on Fish¬
ing Creek, in this county, met with the loss of a
flock" of twenty-eight iheep at one tiine. The an-
mals were in ra pasture^whence they were driven&S8&S3WISMKRS S;
upon that can lead to their discovery. A more
adroit pieCe of raacality we have not heard of for
some Ume..Cawfe-iVgf Chron.

Facts in the British and American Iron
Trade.

There is a general firmness in tlie British Iron
market. Theprices for common bar have ndvni c-

ed from £4 5s. to £8 per ton,' and the prices for re¬
fined have appreciated relatively. Scutch pig and
other favorite brands command 60s; sterling per
ton. The present stock of pig metal in Scotland
is about 100,000 tons less than usuaf at this sea¬

son. The Americanseaboard is quite bare ol Scotch
pig, which is quick at 835 per ton, 6 months.
In railroad iron the advance is remarkable..

Rails are firm at £9 per Ion. Although new mills
may be ttarled, yet just in proportion ns they with¬
draw pig metal from its usual course for foundery'
purposes, they raise the price of pig metal.

British rails canuot be laid down in our north¬
western interiorat less than 880 per ton. There
is every probability that merchant iron must rule
very high.
We are told that many of the manufacturers iu

Great Britain have determined to blow out their
furnaces rather than submit to the demand? of
their workmen. A number of furnuces have al¬
ready been blown out in Wn'es.
Since 1850 the projection ofrailways has extend¬

ed into almost every onuntry of Europe. Late in
that year, when rails were selling in Wales at the
enormous loss on the piece of £4 15s. the Emperor
of Russia ordered 140,000 tons of rails in one pur¬
chase. France, Austria, HuFsin, Central Germany
and even Spain and Italy began to lay rails. Nor¬
way has just completed her first railway. Den¬
mark is making a line of nearly 500 miles through
Finlund. India, Egypt and Brazil have come in

fortheir fair share.,
A correspondent of the Detroit Daily Advertiser

says of the mannfacture of iron by charcoal:.
Should the manufacture of iron be entered into

atDetroit, the very best qua'.ity of boiler iton,
now worth from 381) to 885 per ton, can be made
cheaper and with more ease than the blooms them-
se.ves are produced by the other process. With
this understanding the following article will be
read wr.h benefit:

Estimated cost of making charcoal pig iron at
Dertoit, in large blast furnaces, railroad ;u the
mines anj cannl built:.

1} tons of ore at 31,86; 130 bushels of charcoal
at 4c, 85,20; flax 50c, labor 82,2,50, repairs 50c,
superintendence50c, 81; interest, general expen-J
ses 81. Total S16,70. Cost of converting into
bar iron not given.
The expenses of manufacturing at Lake Superi¬

ors estimated as follows:
Estimated cost of a ton of blooms made on tlie

lake shore: 2 tons of ore, quarryingan hauling 12
miles, a 82, 84; roasting same, a SI, 82; stamp¬
ing nnd screening, a 50c., 81: 250 bushels char¬
coal, a 8c., (actual cost) 820 ; 2 bloomers a 83, 2

helpers a81, or same amount by actual contract,
88r repair 81, superintendence 81, interest 31, 83;
geneial expenses $2.ci st on lake shore, 340;
shipping, freight, carting, storage, commission,
815.cost when sold at Cle*eland, 855.

At Hudson, N. V., are two anthracite furnaces
of 15 feet across the boshes, which make over ISO
tons each one. of pig iron, per week. The furnu¬
ces of Messrs. Cooper iVlieweti, which are run

with the Andover ores, are 20 feet across the bosh¬
es, and have produced 220 tons each per week..
The machinery to obtain this requires «large out¬

lay of capital. The two furnacesat Hudson, com¬

plete, cost SI 75,000.
Charcoal furnaces would be considerably less

expensive, but though it might be expedient to be¬
gin with, only one or two, an engine and blooming
apprratus ought lobe provided sufficient for a large
number..N. Y. Express.

A Big Jump.
Did: Tinlo, the Paris correspondent oftheN^vYork Times, gives tlie following account of the

latest curiosity-sharpener which has been inve

Llous exhibition of ilanng
(Q witness. Fromrisian3 have yel been ^rmjttKjJ>o'°^ the InUm.one snle of the car 01 "'c

, j tt>en leturii-

small of hisbaCK
Hn(iuie the suspension withwhich enabled h m l^nuureine 5.1^1 ^ poS3edout wienclnng or dislocatio .

hack placedthrough an eyletinthe middle of be back, pla^so that he was "eld in p«:riei« J llouble tliatolthe balloon '«d ^he.l an a.i;,
^ voUigeurthe opposed e |»l^of°|he cat, looked over, shutappeared on the edg^ Thc eyeletslip.his eyes, and dove on in \

feet were

tance or break. . »io four ti!nes iis

SSt tecoandt.SA,terming aUai,Jits lowest point, the rope contrncle.l oiice.pcrhfps

istrr'ec^en'ng iiis

?h^wtndlasT, an^ gradually wound his dangling

SSHHn^-HSMunchausen said he was, I tlrnk. 600 feetm
two seconds is at the rate ofthree milt* and a hall
a minute. We are waiting now to know what
will be done next?

i n-TPni Jus Collier was arrested in Ohio a fewda^ago bv" he United States Marshall Ohio, theobfect being to send him to San Francisco for trial
on the .nduime.it under the Sub-Treasury act,
chtrging him with withholding public money whu h
accrued in his hands When collector of that port.
Tie wi.rrant for his arrest, was issued by United
States District Judge Leavitt. Judge Jewetl,
the Ohio State Court, issued a habeus corpu», ui\-
der which Col. Collier was brought before him and
ndmitted to bail by the judge, who postponed the
hearing of the case until the 27th September, the
counsel for the United States not being ready to
argue the writ. It is not denied by Col. Collier
that he withholds from the Tieasury money which
he acknowledges to be due to the government, re-fusfne to pav up until the Department is prepared
to settle certaiuother and deputed Hems. He has
the means to pay, and 1 doubt nut 101H pay, what¬
ever of the disputed sums any court may declare to
be due by him; but his refusal lo pay an undispu¬
ted sjm now in his hands is unfortunate, calcu fi¬
led as it is 10 be used to his prejudice, and nght-
rully so used, I am compelled 10 admit.. Wash.

| Republic*
i u

The Fisheries..According to the Washington
correspondents, the negotiation between Mr. Marey
and the British Minister relative to the fishing
troubles, have been interrupted by the inadmissi¬
bility of the propositions submitted by England.
These propositions are stated to be.
"To permit Colonial built vessels to obtain

American registers, that privilege being already
erajited in England to American ami other foreign
vessels. To abolish the system of bounties to 9ur
fishermen. To throw open the California coasting
trade; that is :o say, to allow British vessels to
load in the Atlantic States for California. To abol¬
ish the duty on fish brought here in colonial bot¬
toms. Reciprocal trade with the provinces inI certain articles the growth of each country.

, ctj-There is no question that thecabii et is hope¬
lessly divided on the Pacific Railroad question..
Although Mr. Davis 'spoke for'his-honored chief
(as he Mid) at the Philadelphia banquet, when he
advocated the Pacific Railroad and its construc¬
tion by the General Government, I am inclined to
think that the President is not disposed to commit
himself in favor of a scheme on which it is certain
that he cannot unite either bis Cabinet o-''he De¬
mocratic party. Here is a chance for the Whig
party to show its vitality again on one of lis own
practical issues. A party which can consistently
iaise the Pacific Railroad banner and give its ad¬
versaries a tight race. Where's John Bell ?.
Wath. Rep.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

I,, Ullmu"
Importer ano Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬

terials, and Furniture Coverings,
^HICHh.^Jtth.10
The Btockcompri«l..c,in PArU thei following

Embroidered ljiM^urtjuna; 6Ut Cora «.sdo Pins;
do Bauds.
Canopy Arches and Kings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Uurtoin Drops,dcc

Do Afualtn
Drapery Lace* 4* Muslin*J
French Brocatells, allwidths
and colors;

Satin de Laines; * &c*~' .".

"jUtrteatock of FRENCH ^LUSHES, of all colors anJ
q1AmZWlMOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of a

%%ftpe^l,Uorderin* Onrtalns, wlUpvethameAAu:
ofthehealth And width o' be entire trAroe of window.

I'.*** *-'**n"'-1 ****
.FUR THE -LADJK&fib this daj£jd1R?r-0 pelr °4adiea flee Jenny'Jin* walking shoes ?XZ ; £0 ^' * Freiich frioroco JLirid1 '

Jo ' * Prerichkid ..

McCLALLENB & KNOSau^!3 I

Adams & Co.'s &okage Express.

rk would respoctfullySrm the public that we ha\e
YY extended our Great I Western Express to Zanes-

ville, and lrom thence, bjflnnecting Express Line, to
ftewarkand Columbus, tJJgh to Clu-lni-atl, Louisville

""wt'iremw prepaml ft) rward with mail rptid ar.A
aafctv, Specie, rtnnk-hllliiwelry. and all descriptions
or liclit and valuable paclJ to and rroin .these point?,iiLJ? !.« intnrmediateAts of St. Clairsville, Loydavm^'Mo!VlA'^n?^rf. Wa»hin2ton. Cambridge,
^A^sptial messenger wbivo our office iifcharge of all
valuables and pickages, l°
care will receive pro»npt|efl^ient atl^ntlon^ ^ ,

oug22tf
* N- PIOMAN, Agent.

InpLian Qu.<
FRSEH Oysters. Sa

Eggs, served up at
ning.
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WE have just returi
and mdat heautl

Capit ever orteicd In t,
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ids, P:gs Feel, and Hani and
jtimc during the day ami eve-

nu^2J-lwd
1
D CAPS.
*ND RETAIL.
in the East with the largest

rtmenf of lints .nud
S. D. HARPER & SON

,uY»S' lancy cloth t»;
aup22

| , ) UUZ. Al.gOJa. Jill
iZ aug22

Jb luui lbc. to 9sl,vu, loi saie by1
S. D. HA ItPEK@ SON

fticn we will sen 101 «i piece.r S. D. HAKPEK fit SON
I Pv< I 1K>Z. men atU I10U sugfcS

Hu&suiu iJai . lor bUiC uv
K. 0. IIAKPKK ® SON

11 >. I "OK. menu1UJ aug22
. jlagyar naib l i sate by

S l>. HAHPBK Cg SOK

1UU jjuZ. men
« w auy2 .

UtUlNIA: Oli-
!u' Wool .iam lor v.le low by

S. H. HAHPBK <Ss> **'"*

, 20th day of J ue.
Sarah Jane Mills in<
Creary, their net'

Daniel Steenrod,5a
Wallace, Jsme*ti

it court, Spring Term, Mouda?
nerva J. Mills, by George Mc-

compl'ts
"Sffio,, Moses Mills, Rachel
Villiam .Hills, John M'lls, Caio^l£'JSli i>d Cathariiie 35* ..3 'the u»line xuiiis. K,M-ur.V ¦... i»h» Miiix. deceased,known heir8 at fw,

hclvd^ipon'aie bT,®* or 'l'rnntel s'teenru'd. and iep'i-liearu upon tue os, ci,-rirr»» rnturn thereon.cation thereto,
and was argued V
i'ov, still lailin*o
as to him, the bi b
tiffs appealing tfha
the deiendents fvlKthat as to '.homlhe

t V» Ul IMIHIOI
1 18 and Sheriff's return thereon,

a"id the defendant, Samuel Mc-
id and answer, it is ordered that
.n lor confessed} and the plam-
jeeeded accoi ding to law a.ainst
jut of the country, it is ordered
ie taken for conies&edj and ther.'.7,;rd«")7hidiJl!C.di'iraiiddccVee."th. l this cause be5KW to o.,HS«. W«or Contmlwloner.. p> . "» co"r;.who is toeuquic

plaintiffs are eifltle
residue thereolLaiH'
iu the tract of JLnd
same can be cAisl
and if not, whdhe:
tiffs that theirihai
gethei witnad of
or especially yquiiA copy.fcstc
The particsj utenotice that L lave

teiuber nextjsth
tug as the plate,
the inquiriesjdirejparties intei&ed
au$22

¦port what share oi interest the
and who are the owners of the
sspectivc sbai e or portion ol each,
bill mentioned, and whether the
set apart to them iu eeveralty,

it be Tor the interest or said plain-
interests iu said land be sold, to-
_atier deemed pertinent by himseir

r!C"heALONzb LOItlRG, clerk'ill the foregoing Decreo will take
Jited Tuesday, the 20th day or Sep-land my office In the city orW lieel
id where I will proceed to make

in said Decree, at which time the
[tend with tl.elr papers andpi oois-
|AS. PAUI.L. Master CommT.

vv C0UTTez,A^
$)"'* SjtttXfZZtLMl
Jn store and lor sale low by

KELLS CALUWKLI
arnisli, a prime article, lor sale by

KBLLS © OA LUW KliL
perior quality, fo. sale low by

K.KLLS »OAl,l)W hLL
Vitiiol, Hits duy iccetved, and lor

KKLLS at CAL1)W KLL
lie Acid, in store and for sale by

KBLI.setC LDWKI.l,
;0 aud92 tier cent., In storo and tor

KKLLS ® CA J,U W KL1.
d Oil, a p me article.

KELLS ,.b CALDWELL
d Oil, "l-'onkliiigs" brand, lor sale

KBLLS ® CALUWhLL
ES BAKER,
VND RETAIL DKUGOIST,
¦x main nud Mom roe «t«.

IVUEhLIKO.
matl white lead Qiuie), just received
iy [anglSj JAMBS HAKKH
il lot sale by

JAMES BAKKR

auglS

Oil. a very superior article, for sale
v ^^ugisj James haeerfallfe^ratraiaed ^X'MBS«AKBKDr

p^iP..lors.tobvMitsBAKBK
fcr Season Comineuced!
T@ MALTHY'S celebrated Haltimoro
, in cana and hall cana, received daily
rs froa- lialliawre) and warranted su-J Fousale at tlio Oyster Depot, next
|and Mechanics Bank, Monroe street,

it D. Oc O. It- K Comi-akv, I
^heeling Station, Aug. lGj 1853. i

o Cars, for the accommodation or
ire tqattend the Camp Meeting at Kilt,
lcilif VFednesday, the nih ol Aueust,
Jieeli Ig to Mouudsville, durlli; the ses-
JoCth Committee or Arrangements, byllule:F^Phei Ins at 6.45, A M, Wheeling time.| - 0 15, AM, 'J * G.46, PM,

ilour.t'sville 7.15, A M,t I 4.4u, P M,
. 8.45, P M, .

,

"

ithe ound trip to be had at the Station,I for the season.Ifet i tie train without tickets will beI cen i each way.~
J. B. FORD, Agent.

Lee to Consignees.
Idfac ibed articles remaining in Adams &
a O ice, will be sold at Pnblic Auction
cal io. for,) on the 17th d iy or Septem-

i! ies, and for the benefit or whom It

torTi town. O J package
, t;, exandria, Pa .1,fill .1
irl rsburg. Va. 2
W eelins }10 1

a, ZantsviUe, O .1

tiy V. o.": 1
ph'i o./Wbeelln?..^.,. V...1
~j^c. do «l

iz, 0.................... ......1 box
ptina Creek, O...v....,.. 1 package

.11 boxint. O.:...... ........1 psckag^fnville, 0 1 Jfing...... ..................J ,
"" 'V' *' n1>VgMAN, Agent

j SPECIV
j thoseabihtown, ctf

wil be run fr«Jsici, at the l
Ulollowin

urnlng

tCS-Tickel
ftr 40 cents,
SEB*Those!
.{quired toj
(auglltr

For llaltinAViiuhKnuton, .Philadelphia
Id New Vorlt

Greatugh Line for the Bast.
rilHfc Baltiml Ohio Roil Hoad from Wheeling to
JL Baltimore;connecting with the Washington
Branch Kail K<ho Junction (lately called tne Relay
House,) 9 mild Baltimore, and with the Philadel¬
phia, WilmlnstlJaltlmore Rail Road to Philadelphia
The great tunnin the line are now completed, and
the whole roadfine condition, piesentlng one or the
most plcturesqiVomantlc route-% in the world.
The now aiuUid steamers orthe Union Line from

Louisville and iiati connect with th;s road at Wheel¬
ing, and throusts from these places to Baltimore,
Washington, hlphia, Ac., may be had of the agent*,
or on the boat?;
The express iin leaves Wheelingdaily, at 9 o'clock

A. M., (Wheelis) and arrives at Cumberland (201
miles) at 7 P. flallowiiigtwo hours there, anives in
Baltimore (38CF) at 6 A. M., the next morning, ma

king the passagfch in about 20 hours, including all
stoppages. T
tt-I~Baggage d through to any of the eastern points

without charge
Passenger* ofeg«ge are transferred to I he cars for

Washington alijjclion. and lor Philadelphia, at Bal¬
timore, withotM charge. Travelers arc allowed am¬

ple lime and ojiity at al} points to obtain their meals.
Through tlcloiu Wheeling to Baltimore, (with

privilege oflyil- anywhore on the route,) :g8,60.to
Washington, £to Philadelphia, 8l°.to be had on
board the steanY the Union Line on the Ohio, ar.d of
the Rail Road jat Whee ing(J B. Foro)<fc Mounds-
ville. in* WM PARK KB, Gen'l. Sup't.

Wiling and Itrollier,
(UAL GKOCKHS AK1)

COMMHON MERCHANTS,
CornKry and Pearl Streets,

ichmond, Va.
0C3"Onertheviccs Tor the sale of all kinds or Pro¬

duce and A/anufe*. Goods for them may be shipped
by the Bait. «fc ffailioad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Biaudi agent tor the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charlesjsrgast, agei.t orthc Batto. and Rich¬
mond lino of Prt, cither of whom will receive and
forward them vat chn rge.

iHEf£jl£NC£S:
Jas R. Bj Esq. 1
Aaron K«; . |
S.Brady,J * 1
Morgan N), 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. II jston, {
Mcssrs. Sfey «fe Son.J
Messrs. h <& Geo. Cassan,")

4 JBellman & Son, >. Baltimore.
. L Mai tin 4* Co. J

Judge Juojckenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2;imd «

From th^rtb. Place of Christo-
pir Columbus!

TRIUMPH* SUCCESS OF HAMPTON'S
VE4WBLE TINCTUKE.'

A Letterfrom Officer in our Gallant Navy.
\\) E have manlier letters Wo give one below, and
f T again say le afllicicil, why will you delay trying

the gi eat Restore?
U. S. Snii' jiiKRLXMP, Genoa, Sardinia, \

January 17lh, 1«&3, J
Mowbray.Gentlemen: The Firat

, u ho lias been suflenng many years
jid who has been nearly restored to

ie u-eof ..Hampton's Vegetable Tine-
send him one dozen bottles of that

Messrs. Morti
Lieutenant orthi:
from tlie ilyapcp:
his usual health
ture," desires yt
Medicine.
Another Lieut

this ship, al.-o
of the U. S. Navy, now on board

jes you to send him one dozen of
Hampton's Veible Tincturc," by the Store Ship

which leaves the ited States in February or March, foi
Spezzia. *

The "Tihcture'|u sent me was received in good or

der, and I take plUicin inloriuiug you, that it has been
used with grcad sfess by several 01 our officers in cases

ol Dyspepsia. I aie-pectfully yours,
VERNOESK.R1DGE, Chaplain IJ. S. Navy.

We have two |cr letters from rtev. Mr. Eskridge,
equally strong as ave

GREAT CURE ( RHEUMATISM HY HAMPTON'S
VE( LA ULK TiSVTU RE.

ClIKSTKU DiST.iICT, S. 0. 7
January 3d,1853. 3

Messrs. Mortim Mowbray.(ientlemen: For the
last li\e yrars I ha been a seyeie sufferer from Rheum¬
atism, till, seeing r recommendation of "Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture I purchased a bottle, and the first
dose has so much 1 eved me that 1 consider it but jus¬
tice to gi\ e to the siring world the icsult of the applica¬
tion.

Mine was Acutg J cumatism in ihc back.so bad that I
was confined to my fed for the last six months. The first
bottle ucted like a c yni} the second icstored strength to

my poor afliictet! bu|, and 1 am now as well and leel as

young as when I w4 sixteen. 1 am now seventy lour
years of age.

1 consid2r your Tjcture the greatest dUcovc ry of the
age; and poor suffer)ebumanity ought to erect u monu¬
ment to Dr. Hampton \\I10 has saved thousands H orn pain.
.And you, gentlemen, la\e acted the parlot public benefac¬
tors 1 u disseminating we benefits which have resulted
from your invaluable reledy.

1 am a plain cotton {latter, and have never written for
literary lame: but whei my leliow beings aie afflicted,
shall 1 hesitate, or thioilh modesty, withhold aiy inlor
mutton valuable to my fcllow inanf So, if you considei
tins worthy ora place mtny of your newspapers you an
at libei ty to make useolit." Yours, truly.

ALVAH KKMHALI,.

CUKK OF COUGH, /VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.
Cuic of the venerable Dr. Dunau's sou. ot tie city pi

Hultiii'ore, a man well known, and whose testlnony auas
to the triumph of "fiampton'fi Vegetable Tinctun."

Baltimore, Feb.J. 18o2.
Messrs. .Mortimer <fc Mowbray.Gentlemen: t is with

real pleasure that 1 am able to attest to thegencul hea.mg
and cm alive powers of Dr. Hampton's Vegetaile line*
tuic. Sontel me dining last November l wasta;eu with
*> vo.rv hm> «»*«l «u»rluuscouuli.. J \v»* «<1 vised toJake L-OU
Liver Oil, and didsoj bui getting no betler, 1 waj induced
to try your Tincture. 1 got one bottle, and beftre 1 had
used it all i.i» cough left me. Permit ine also to state that,
for the last fi'f ecu years, I have suffered very nuch from
Acute Hhcumafsm and Vertigo; confining me, attimes, to

my bed. 1 am fully convinced that 1 owe raj present
good health to llieu§eof the Tinctuie, and a kiul Piovi-
dence.
Vou are, my friends, at liberty to use this as jou may

think proper: and believe me, yours, very respecfully,
G. DUNAN.

N- H..I can be seen at any time at the Mayor's >ffico.

CURE OF HEREDITARY SCROFUIA.
The following eeitificate is liom an eminent Lavyer of

Kentucky, who is known in all of the Slates, liaviig for a
number of yeai s represented his State in Congi ess:

It ulfoid" me pleasuie to state that l)r. Hamptons Tine
ture has alTecicd a most CAlraoidlnary cure of rar slave
boy, Albeit. The patient was three years of age, aid had
the scrofula. His fat« er i.s sciolulous. The boy was a
movi. g mass or sore* from head to foot. The uppsr lids
of the e.es were nuicn swollen, anJ turned inside oit, ex¬
hibiting horiible mattering ulcere, aud protruded over the
eyc-ualis, so as to produce b^ndness It is stiangs, yet
true, this child.that 1 felt resigned to sec die as a relief
from suffeiing.lias been restored to health under the
treatmentol Dr. Hampton. W. P. THOMASSON.

Louisville, .March HO, 1851.

CIEKEKAL DEBIMTV FltOM ONK OP THE OLDEST HAG-
ISTRATtS IN BALTIMORE.

Bai.timork, Sep. 11,1851.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbiayi 1 feel it a duty to nake

known the benefits 1 have derived from Dr. MampUn's
Tincture. For a length of tirje 1 have been subject tog-eat
piostration of muscular powei, and great debility ot the
nervous system, accompanied with palpitat.011 and flut¬
tering ol' lie lieart. I had such sudden attacks on one oc¬
casion 1 could scarcely get home. In making nientto.i of
my case to a friend, he retired me to Joseph K. Staple-
ton, Esq., an old and highly respectable citizen ol Balti¬
more, who had used the Tincture under similar circum¬
stances- 1 called oil Mr. Stapteton, and,-after an inter¬
view orsome minutes, I was fully satisfied of the medical
virtues orvhe Tincture, from the-evidence, beroie me, or
his own person, who, for some time previous, indicated a

tailing state oI health, put now a hearty, hale appearance,
with the activity or youth, i immediately commenccil
using the Tincture, and before I took the contents ofone
bottle, i. y strength was ienewed,'and I can walk as brisk
and am as active as 1 was twenty years ago. This Tine-
ture is t tie grand restorative or the digestive organs,
wh.ch, when destroyed, the whole system is it) a stato of
suffering.

1 do assert it is, in reality, what it is represented to be
by Dr. Hampton, the inventor.

WM. A. SCHAEFFKR.

Dyspepsia, Rlienmp.timu, Scrofula, Liver
Complaint, &c r From the Metropolis..Pass it
around-let the afflicted hear the glad tidings! This is
but the scntimenl of thousands:

Washington,, May 17,1B53.
Messrs. Mor'imer & Mowbray: GentlemenVHavingbeen afflicted with Li ver Complaint or ten years standing,

1 hereby, tor the benefit of the afflicted, take great pleas*
u;o in announcing that alter usiuga few bottles or your
Hampton Tincture. 1 round it had accomplished a perfect
cure. 1 have used different medicines from time to time,
but have never been uble *oaccount for any apparent good;
and it is a blessing to stricken humanity that that medi¬
cine is found which possesses the wondrous power ol pro¬
longing human lire. The many cures it has wrought is a
sufficient guarantee or tbe benefician resu'ts which may
be experienced from its use. Yours, respectfully,

J. CURTAIN HAY.

CHOLERA
MORBUS, .

DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY,

and all other diseases of- the Slomatli.-and bowels, are
cured by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE1-TINCTURE
Asa cure and preventative, it has been wonderfully sue-
cessrul. It,will be round oninquiiy, thet those -who use
it have an exemption from those diseases so incident to
the Summer.
To publish all the testimony In its favor, would make a

large volume.
('all and get Pamphlets gratis, and see the nv»ny cures.
It has shown itseirmost powerfully curative ol

NERVOUS DISEASES
in their various forms, givingnew Uie ar.d. vigor,-restoring
the shattered con-titution, and thus infusinc hope in piece
or despondency. By its mild, pleasant, and safe action on
the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, and the nervous sys¬
tem it cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Diseases of Vie
Urinary organs, Coughs, Asthma, Bronchial Affection*,Consumption, Scrofula, King's Evil. Worms, Rheumatism,Gout, \euralgia, St. Vitus' Lance, Fits, Fistula, Piles,with all diseas arising from impure blood.
tty-Foi saleby T. H. LOGaN <St COV, Wheeling Gener¬

al Agents, WM. R. McKEE, oth ward, and by Druggists
generally. >

KS-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY. 240 Balti¬
more street, Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, New York.
CTPrice, 81 per bottle. j>23-d®wly
OOO CHOICRplaiu bams iu store, aud for sale byjOXJVJ jyl8 M. REILLY.

OYSTERS,
FRESH AND SPICED.

THE undersigned Is apent, In Wheeling, for Mann®
Duke, successors to Wright® Co., Baltimore, who

T'ill continue the business of Packing Oyster*rawin Ice,
and Preserving Hermetically Sealed Oysters, Vegetables.Meats, Soups, Fish., &c. All ofwhich tbey can with the ut
most safety warrant to keep to any part of the world..
Their goods have been shipped to California for several
years past and-have commanded the highest market price;
and have always ranked as A No. 1 brand They Have
heretofore bad their principal place or packing near Nor-
folk, Va,, Joseph -R. Mai.n acting as Sole.-Agent in Balti¬
more. By-being located in Baltimore theyj have greaterfacilities for obtaimfag Fruits, etc t and al*d for supplyingRaw Oysters fo customers, daily, to any section of the
country. Theirjtfrajigeraents \yitb Adams @ Co.'sEx-
press and RaUroiulw throughout the'coimiry are such, that
those who.may favor them wPh theirpatronage may rest
MBMired.or reiving, their rsuppltes .with punctuality..Their |inc?s shall be as low as any other establishment in
the country, guaranteeing Lfao quality or their Oysters to be

of^be besOhft^aiiftfvwill ilfoid, at' all Ume», and pre;

^rror%^tt*<bbugli the uniferai^ed^s'now'pre'iiared to
fllUnTders. -itoK .»« i?L
augtG-dlm T.M.PARKER.

INSUllAN'JE.
TUK UNITEDLIKE INSURANCEAnnuity and Trust Corauan,.CAPITAL $250,000. S'Some OficeS Econicrlhtrdand ChanulSl,, pxlr,., 1THIS is quite the only Company ill the United cS S', Litoposcs to fay it* dividends m ciuk t0 IPolicies will lie issued for tlie lieuefit or »»tS 11 Iind children, Tree from the claims or her lilawi, *.*»> Ior his creditors.

»' »... ISTKPHEN It.CRAWFOIH,Charles O. Imlay, Secretary and Tteatuier. u-UOKSBY .V Ain ilui!,.\,ftuOFFICE: No. OT Main stieet. VjICTW J HATES, »1 1), Medical Examiner tor u»i.PfrlY, in "Wheeling. tiorlKJ0The Connecticut Mutual"LIFE INSURANCE COX Capital $1,351,036:51.JAMES GOODWIN, PresiitK'G. It. Pitr.U'S, Secretary. -rpHlS well established and responsible lnstltuiuI declared for the years 18ol '.VJ a dividend ot Fb*1ccnt. pel annual on the amount or premiums onlirtS*and FUteell pet' tent-uponpremiums or sUoi t tru:p.*faltliTiiia risks taken at vcduced rates. Policial?on the most tavoratile terms. "<« ,,Tills Is one or tlicifcs-r oflices in the United Vi'., .liiay be seen by Its Annual Reports at Hie office of" >
Asent ror "Wheelii satii SriU.i-XA.WKlK" rllVSlClAKS-i James lauiicr, M. D.! \V. J. Bates, M. D.

^1 The iEtna Insurance
111. UAltl l'OKIl, CO«s. fwIINCORPORATED, MAY ISIS, '

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all pa;j >
''

$800,000. '"-I IOne of the oldest and bciitInstitutions in ts,^ S^^tbt.^mteuponth.%rtu.?«^septll-lyd A6ent lor WheeUngWnite
-

against loss or damage a
3»-w

and the
PERILS ©^NAVIGATION. m
l'KOTi:CTI»i\ li\NVRASCt r.OF HAKTFOItU, LOSS. 10

Tina Old oiui rctponsilU Company iuuliiiue>ti,_,M1.lies upon ths moat favorable terms. 6
Apply to \V. F. HKTEKSOSseptlO-lyd For V.liwlni; Ul4.S®INSUixANTe;

THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURAKCECOliPANY OF WHF.E. ING. a
Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates, 0.
k'liils, steamboats, fuinilure ana n*rchu£ "

against all dangers attending the trans; orutiMuc'^
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and raiiroids. ^

directors:
R. Cranio. S flrady, J.W.Gi?Sam'l Nec , J nv Flennn-, Sam'l OilDan'l Lunib. Rob 11 at:enon, Kob't Mori*ROUT. CHANULE.ffR. W. Hardino, Scc'y.

Applications Tor Insurance will LepiomUr
by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan.2Sth.lSi3.

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA"
FIRE A N I> Ma RISE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
ARE prepared to grant policies at tlri, ..'m v.

Mam street, Wheeling, in howe oi im.'frj'Co. O F. BKESKt itimLWm. Raskin will al30 continue to act lor tLe Car-Jat the Wheeling Savings llank.
WHKfcLlNG KKFKREXCES:

O "\V He skel!, 7James R Baker,
D Lamb, Esq, fTbos II List, j

Logan, Carr & r.o.,
DEALERS in ALL KINDSOF

TOBACCO, SNUFF c}- SEGARS,81 MAIN STXEV.T,
WbccliBj;, Ya.

LLOYD LOGAN, J. G. tin*
w. cur, nj.mi.

ma 130
JOHN DOXLON. AlUIUml

DONLON & MAXWELL, 1

[successors to pollock A- nosros]
Wholesale Grocers and Liauorl

Merchants,
No. 8 Monroe Street, Wheeling, Vs.,

ap2T-lv
C. iSAKKil. iOH>ii!.2ra

». C. BAIiKR iVCo. pil
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING,VI
WfILLattend to the reccivingand delivering
T I and collection of freight bills.
03*0fliceattlioStore. [cdtt-tf p
~JOHN B. VOW ELL.

24 Union Stru t,
W 11 EEL I SC., VA.,

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, FAI.TO, C!li,
DYE-STUFFS, IWTENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY, &C., &C.,
CONSTANTLY on ftand, a iup/'Jr of frrsh adp.

Medicines, such as any lamily administer v'i
out fear orany adulteration The 3IediciLe«aie pra.
ted from the best cuate- n houses.
ALSO.M anufaeturer or a sjpefior article of I«ni i

Syrup. j]3

EAGLE SASH FACTORY.
E LIAS D E W <f CO.,

IIIANUPACTUKEU8 OF
Doors, Mouldings, Sash and VeniftTm Shseil

Jacob Street,
CENTRE WHEELING, VA.

HAVING completed our extensive Factory, vt
now prepared to fill all orders for Sash »u4D»t«

every size. I
All extra sizes of Doors and Sas&es. suitab'e !»<?:]

fronts, &c.j made to oi der. Every variety of n»rdi:-,
Trom a tourth bead to a 6 inch ogee areconsiantlyoakii
Every variety of Pi asters and Aicbitiave* natebff

der. Also, Venitian Miutteis, either stationary or li¬
ving slats. , v

The proprietors can assure theirpatrons and tttj&s
that the above named articles aie mauimtuifdfrcau
very brst material and latest improved atylw.
will be at; ended to promptly, andgood< wrUp;cirt*
shipping.... ma'J ELI *S DEW k ft

McLURE HOUSE,
JAMES CARROLL, PROPRIETOR

WHEELING, VA.

HAS been recently completed atacost ol over$l*.*
and furnished i«: the very best styiev It cocti'm

the appliances in use in the hot Kastei h Hotels, aU'
calculated in all respects for a first Cass House.
The Proprietor having been engaged bereturorriflCRi

the best Eastern Hotels fodeterntired to accomiwM-'
pat ons in a style iufeiior to none west oi e^it, ard

pectfullysolicits their favor.

WILLOW WARE, &C.
Bniihct I'lnporiutu.

197 Market Square West side, cor. Market Allit

THE undersigned takes this opportunity to uSftj® [3
his frierdv h-s heartfelt thanks for th* verj liln

patronage he has received since be became a «#«*<*
* * ih»t he wi stu

went of the above waies constanuy uw
children'- wagons, cradles, cl;ai rs, iV.c. baskets of«*'!

I; descripticn, too numerous to mention, wbolftaleA'^- j
tG?"Orders promptly executed. L.A100>&\-
N. B..Old flaskets neatly repaired.
The Old Corner Remodeled.

Fash.onable M rchant Tailoring |
and WhoIt sale and Retail Clothing '

jy
No." 35, Corner Monroe and N at"

Wiikf.li.xg, Va.
rivuI,, tsj fE

'fWOMAS HUGHES havingcamplet^h^rJ° hlffi |J his facilities lor manulactuiug beingg»c ^ ^ a

ofTeis stronger i.-.ducements than ever, to
^ (

she any article ol wearingappa.eLpt»P
Mirpassed in any city, and at PrlM£ f^.«aDf«**'<
Please. His arrangements lor nwnu&etuno? ^ ( u.

to order warrant him in sayirg to '"J., , ^Jlgfittrf
him with i call, that they can restastfiieu
out in the most approved styles. w - or any at
To those in want or Keady «nad« c ® "dobette1 '¦» J

clein the furnishing line, hecan ceruiny
^ h. kef,i

customer tli. n any other house in »ie3!f feat
constantly man jfacturing, (withan U;^;.
already numerous customers) P>!ab^sb£^kble Keady-made clothing; made m ( ^Sf i>
and under the immediate aupeitiiteu«e,,c
tors in thecity. ,i;nihish3tsse»»'i0 .
03~Conl.TRY JI«ICUAXTSW!!1 tj

or Ready naie c.'otliins wlncli 'VI'..... Vij:i: ¦- ®
they can be bougl t In the K;,slcri1''!* !n'a,iv:!ai'5C? S
tion or being maile and cut far sui'crio %*b>- 1
ulactured East. Alt lie askstt a call I""" ^
sire to look or purchase. THiUI IS HUC®> K

aug'l. ii.
HIGHLY IRH'CETANT.^ ^ g

"VTKLSOK'S Premium Cliincse L,UV "'Vered,-Sir»r- 3JN the zreatest M,,Prov^'rcl'p;lfIiltraiiJ 'IihM c?f. I
lahor end cxitense in washing cioji| "= paiJo"
ing. Linens and Cottons TCaAll| 7 ,i|iCa 0ntM S"B "

whiter aud softer hall Fverr .

WiRit.iKrp.u not to iiUiireili-fab" piaeoli^;;s«Usry heraeir on that i'ouit. b> j»ak'°" ^b01.is ,v-
or I.tren hi the Fluid, ruli sllel'"' ','ctVwill clearly show that it must be I " -jnt of fluid,
dilute ' with 2 gallons o" water to ^ ,bltt
The Chinese washing P uiJ » lor,iar? f'6-

single sixpence which will bur''"%10Urs. ..!?washing, which can be done in . °r 11.-
.Manufactured aud sold by 11'""^,' V, .

Iy purchased the right ror Ohio VjikLLOK.
Aug9 NP.2C. Union^U^^

EMIGRANT PASSAG^
Foraign Exchange aid OT1 oppirE,

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS Of

StlcLare ,«ou«c. « *,
THE undersi ned is sole Ajeut.'»'

ty, ror tho sale ol passtiW'<ert .SfTj"^
ror emigrants, by the "Old BlacU Mat
and New York packets. Uing tMP'S^
These Shlf* are regular packetV» TM

hair the time or ordinary sailing |.
steerage passengers is llmi^t.d. «i- fI[lj.,,.t vesM-'
ship rever, to Which the ordinary_nip lever, 10 wittu ra®^'
"we sell bills o' exekange d^rawn at^lttU^"

.yable *t any Bank or post town inw.

M. Who w Sh to remit mo^!?
" augistr 4 *

°"notice OK

MR. J. B. Howard h»vi"S ,ah^" °be
M. Ncrtoniutheabo«horaj.don jsforo^; jrt

yV
AOff. 16, '63.iti$17


